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Ja.lce Kevnolds has decided that where
. ha abandoned the care of the

mCr children of a deceased soldier, "or

i. an unsuitable person, by reason of im- -,

coiidu.-t- , to have the custody of the
::." ""h children may be pensioned

jnt'he-am- manner as if no widow had

f irviveJ su.-- soldier.

r.fJ r "f 'he Hkrai.d should not for-F- s

that J. X. Snyder, the druggist, can

t; their eyes with glasses.

The verdict of ?i';10 awarded to a wo-na-n

by a Urcensbiirg jury against a
who had made her husbands ..n keeper

in which condition he was killed

K a train, is a costly warning which
, to lie heeded by a great many other

si.i.n keepers. Men of intemperate
hi its are made drunk in Ijarrooms every

dsy in spite of the clear provision of the
U as t selling to such unfortunates.

Tm State Normal Sehd of Indiana,
Tj.. ili opeu its Winter Term Tuesday,
Jj:l T, ls'i A faculty representing
eleven oilleges and universities. Kle-vi;.- .r

f.r girls. Klectrie light through-oi- i
The finest Model School in the

:i:e.s'ipervis.sl by five specially pre-jiir- el

teachers. For catalogue address
the principal, 1. J. Wa LLKR, D. D.

Sapt J. M. Iierkey, of Somenset coun-- f

uuty, Jei lines to e a candidate for
He has served for nine year

with preat distinction, having gained a
reputation as an educator that extends
over the whole State. He graded the
rural schools of his county, and so suc-ftsT- ul

has leen the experiment that nu-- m

r.ius other counties in Pennsylvania
Live adopted his system. The .School

::("' II irrixtiurg.)

I"o you know that w have an Art
S ere in Somerset? We have, and a good
.ue. You can see hundreds of pictures
it all descriptions at

Snyder's Art Store.
on the state agricultural farm this Fall

there as pothered the largest yield or
pra ever heard of in Pennsylvania.
Kmiu six aero were husked a little over
L"' Imshe'.s of corn, or a little over an
average of IT5 Inishels to the acre. Tie
rr i as sown in the Spring for ensilage,
b it it was allowed to mature for an ex-

periment. The ears measured from
tt 've to sixteen inches in length and

ere well filleJ out.
singers, public speakers, actors, auc--ti

ars. teaehers preachers, aud all who
ire liah'et i over-ta- x and irritate the vo-r- il

'irpiiis. find in Ayer's Cherry Pector-
al, a safe, certain, and sjeedy relief. A
timely dxe of this preparation has prev-

ented many a throat trouble.
A paper says that in one of the

nrli-- st trials lefre a colored jury in
Teia;, the twelve gentlemen were told
It the Ju Jj;e to "retire and find the ver-l"t- ."

They went into the jury-roo-

"hen. the opening and shutting of the
othor . hi n ls of unusual coin-mtii- .a

were presently heard. At last
ttiejury back into ciurt, when the
f 'reman announced : "We hab looked

'rywUar, Ju.le, for dat verdi4 in de
drawers and behind de d ahs but it
a.a'1 ntiwhar in dat blessed room.

Tan.isands are suffering excruciating
iry from that plague if the night,

I:-- h;n Pilei, and say nothing about it
tar High i sen of delicacy. All such will

al n insunt relief in the use of Ioans
(':a!meiiL It never fails.

Jn i;e a ir.lon issued notice in court at
.ear!it.l,l Friday that all letters received

in regard to liquor e

,i.i lie real in open court. He ha-- s

'nami.iyed by individuals who wan !..

I.t some friend's cause oa the
and also by the receipt of

etters from meu who did not want their
d ue. Ui 1 see,, n a petitioB for a li-- "'.

but the judge has decidcl to stop
this, and so gve notice that all such
::?s wouij ooasidt-re- as a hurt

Ittier than i help.
The talk .f the town is Snyder's Art
're. There v.m inn finA in..t..r,.. . - - - i' : them. All kinds and cheap.
"at elegant prev-nt- s they make.
I"a"t stan," with the door open andyar remarks to a tiresome conclu- -

"a. while the inmates of the room, ofli-- e

wst,re are shivering from the rush of
(! n" ""earing silently at yonr
r"f';,,r lr' ' "' " ""nmon sense.

atheciercu:y hovering around aero,
"s!i.uld 1 l.ji.el promptly. Coii- -

tj.n run lie conducted with doorwjuas well as with them open.
U!i,ma, neuralgia, rheumatism and

"Yi"lr a"! very eheerful companionsnj .,, t lh(, attraivf ,,
""ituaries. No matter w hat you have
ayordo.d , it inside or outside, but

be d.,r!
Arding t tI)e iiarris,iurjj Slnr lbe
""uisaioneni of Kauphin cHinty had,rt.e with the following bill ofex-ft- T

'" L"!J;"! election in that
t.;ra!'V "!'eti" r"!e, V) rents; two miles
d ,""' wuu ,Jon "n-- e

in r hs"Ue"'Ji; , ""iles trav- -

fen'' one bottle ink,
7" two mil,, tiling for same,

; tir uiiies carrying water, 24

OBtL'f0 ,U,'ieS f"r u'ilage,12oeut.;

U' hTil's Kl,,'e 12 cents; one
'"jo an i pjj, x ,wo milps

Tue
RS total. fl.Ta

"""""uera paid the man onlv 40
J.tUeaui.sjnt cUitued.

fe ' 1,Jt of books and many oth-ihm-

that make excellent prea--

il' a" ! tah to clm wt lin nd

'oeaU and see them at
. SMrvKB'a Art Store.

A pair of wprk horses brought only
52.50 at public sale in Jefferson tow n-

ship, last Thursday.

A large toy "merry-go-rcund- ," perfect
in every detail in Parker A Parker's show
w indow attracts ninch attention.

It is now reported that City Solicitor
Ambrose, of Altoona, defrauded the city
and his clients to tho tune of ?6i0,(l0. .

Mr. Harry Keifer, who was at homo
critically ill for ten or twelve w eeks, has
again resumed his duties in Fisher's book
store.

Pittsburg and Fayette oounty siiorU-inc- n

are slaughtering hundreds of rab-
bits in Addison and Lower Turkeyfoot
townships.

Eli Perking will deliver his celebrated
lecture "The Philosophy of Wit and Hu
mor, at Meycrsdale, on Friday eveniue.
January 12, 1st!.

t's concert by the Wilczek Con
cert Company will bo the musical event
of the winter in Somerset, and the Ojicra
House should be crowded.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus H. Dull, of Xcw
Centreville, will celebrate the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage ou
Thursday evening, reccinber 20th.

At the sale of the personal property of
the late Chauncey Gloss, in Urothersval- -

ley township, last Friday, four hundred
and fifty bushels of potatoes were sold at
13 cents per bushcL

The next incetiiie of the Somerset Min
isterial Association will le held at the
residence of Hev. T. J. IJrtstow, Monday,
Dec. 2:td, at 10 A. M. Mr. Bristow will
read a paper on "The Philosophy of
Clothes."

The regular sen ices will he held in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath morn
ing and evening. A Christmas sermon
will be preached in the morning. The
pastor, Hev. T. J. Bristow, will conduct
the services.

Attorney-Gener- al McCormick Monday
fteruoon sent to the Auditor General an

opinion in which he holds that life in-

surance cannot be taxed ; that it is
not of the class of "personal property"
intended by the act of 1MU to be taxed.

For Ud days past the water tanks along
the line of the Somerset Cambria
branch have not collected nearly enough
water to supply the engines running on
that road and as result the freight engines
are securing their water supply from the
borough reservoir.

Judge J. K. McMillen, of
Middlecreek township, was in town yes
terday for the first time since July 4th.
The Judge has witnessed thi events of
almost three quarters of a century, but
his step is still as light aud vigorous as
that of a man of forty.

Rev. Hiram King, of the Reformed
Church, will conduct Christmas services
as follows: Sunday, Dec 22d, at the Glade
Church, in Stonycreek township, at 6 p.
M.; Monday, 2.1d at Shanksville, at 6 r.
m.; Tuesday, 24th, at Somerset, at 7 p. m.;

Wednesday, 25th, at Lavansville, at &'W

P. M.

Major Alexander Kennedy, a leading
citizen of Johnstown, died at his Loni6
in that city at three o'elock'Monday after
noon from the effects of a paralytic stroke
sustained two weeks before. The deceas-
ed was born at Stoyestown on the 2Sih
day of February, Jr5, and has many
relatives in this county.

A venerable reader of this paper takes
exceptions to the item in our last issue.
stating: "The scientists say that for the
first time in isoo years we are to have two
full moons during this month." "The
scientists are mistaken," he writes, "we
had two full moons in Decemlier, 1S57;

and we had two full moons in December,
1S7U"

John II. Shaffer left last week for Cen
treville, Iowa, in response to a dispatch
informing him of the critical illness of
his daughter Mrs. Jane Dodson. He
has since notified his friends here that
Mrs. Dodson's health is much improved.
The sick woman removed to Iowa thirty
years ago and had uot seen her father
since then.

Somerset's enterprising and progres
sive jewelers Xeff A Casebeer have
opened a new store at R ickwood, with
the senior memlier of the firm in charge.
Those young gentlemen have established
a reputation for good workmanshi p and
fair dealing and it affords us much pleas-
ure to commend them to the people of
Hock wood and vicinity.

J. B. II ill, a venerable Stonycreek town
ship farmer, was the victim of a painful
accident last Tuesday morning. He was
carrying a stick of wood on one shoulder
and a sharp ax ou the other when he
tripped and fell, the ax striking him on
the right side of his head cut a deep gash
from the crown to the chin. Mr. Hill is
seventy-fiv- e years of age.

Mary, wife of John Crist, died at her
home in Scalp Level, last Tuesday morn-
ing. She was born in Paint township in
1S21 and lived in that vicinity all of her
life. She was married twice. Her first
husband was Samuel Murphy, who died
several years before the war, and her
second husband servives her. Six chil-
dren were born to her first husband, four
of whom survive.

Hon. Edward McPhcrson died at his
h.me in Gettysburg at seven o'clock
Saturday morning from the effects of
poison taken in mistake for other medi
cine. He was accustomed to take a tonic
under a physician's certificate and acci
dentally got a bottle containing tincture
of nux vomica. Mr. McPherson repre-

sented the district, of w hich Somerset
county was a part, two terms in Congress
and was defeated for a third election by
Hon. A. H. Coffroth.

Ten days ag- - Charles Shaffer, aged six
teen years, accidentally shot his eight-ytr-o- ld

brother Jaunts, on the farm cf
their father Mr. Adam R. Shaffer near
Jenners. The boys were out hunting
game, and came across a wild rabbit,
which they ch isa 1 an 1 ir a pile of brush.
Charles had a shotgun, nd w as guarding
one side of the heap, while his brother
went on the other side to scare the rabbit
out-- Suddenly the animal jumped, pass-

ed James, and Charles fired at it, two
shots entering his brother's side, and two
one of his anus. Dr. Joseph C.wode,
of Jenner, was sent for, and removed the
lead.

Robert Clark, of West :norel aud c u:ity,
hs will I s remembered by our readers
i the defendant in a suit for fal.;e pre

tense growing out of the sale of a horse
asvn lieatt) of.Sa-- uit tv.vaslnp farm

ers, was lodged in j ail Saturday night to
await sentence. Clark was convicted in
the cn-irt-

a here six months ag and
ponding the argument of a motion for a
new trial was released on bail. The mo
tion for a new trial ww deiiiud and Clark
failed te aimear when he was called for
sentence last w eek. - Judge Longeneckcr
declared his bail forfeited and a process
was issued for his arrest. Sheriff Hoover

quired Clark at his home near Mt,
.eusauL

Stoytoarn correspondent w rites us
that club, couiixised of eight young
men from that vicinity, returned last
we-- from a week's bnnting trip In
Shade township, very much elated over
thei r success. They brought a young

bu k, weighing 1W pounds dressed, and

two fine vounc faw na w ith them.
Dtnrin? the deer hunting season, which

ul Saturday, it is reirled that thirty
der were killed in the ncighlKirhood of

"Bald Hill," on the Allegheny mountain.
sh. townshin. Local hunter ac

count for the presence of so many sjec-ime- ns

of this rare game in this oounty on

the theory that they were driven north
late in the fall by the forest fires in w est
Virginia.

A HERO'S GRAVE MARKED.

The Survivon' Atiociation of th 142nd Reg.
Pa. Vol. Erect a Xansmeotia Honor

of CoL R. P. Cnmminr.
The Survivors Association of tho I42nd

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers have
added another chapter to tho history of
that heroic command. The Association
last week caused to be erected in the
cemetery on the hill a solid granite shaft
that will stand a perpetual monument to
the memory of their first Colonel Uoliert
P. Cummins. It is thirty-tw- o years since
Colonel Cummins was killed at the head
of his troojis on Gettysburg battlefield,
but time has effected no change In the
hearts of the veterans w ho survive him,
and who still cherish his memory as one
of their most sacred possessions. Several
times since the close of the war an effort
was made by the survivors of tho 142nd to
erect a monument over the grave of
Colonel Cummins, but nothing definite
was accomplished until at a reunion of
the survivors of the command held in
this place two or three years ago when a
committee was appointed to raise funds
for this purpose Many of the comrades
did not have much to contribute, but all
responded cheerfully to the first appeal
of the committee. The sum raised during
tho first year was not largo enough to
purchase a shaft such as the committee
desired to mark the last resting place of
their lielovcd commander, ami another
apeal was made to the "boys." It met
w ith a generous response and as a result
Mr. W. F. Shaffer, of this place, was
commissioned to furnish a solid block of
Xcw England granite. The stone is 5
feet C inches high. 3 feet 3 inches wide
and 2 feet thick, weighing 31 tons. It is
rough dressed, only the face being polish-
ed, on which the following inscription ap-
pears: "In Memorium. Robert P. Cum-
mins, Col. 142nd Keg. Pa., Vol., killed nt
Gettysburg, Pa., July 1, lsiij, aged 3

years. Erected by the Survivors' As-

sociation of the Regiment."

A Jenner Township Boy'i Fortune.
In the will left by George Rink, a

weultliy and prominent bachelor of Jen-
ner township, who died a year or two
ago, George R. Horner was bequeathed
the sum of I,0!U, When the executors
named in the w ill came to settle up the
estate Mr. Horner clciuied an additional
52,Gii in accordance with an article of
agreement entered into lietween the
testator and him whereby it was pro-

vided thut Horner, who was employed in
the service of Rink, was to receive 1"0

per year and his ltoarding until be ar-

rived at his majority, w hen he was to
receive ?2.'l. The testator died shortly
before Horner became of age and Rink's
executors set up the theory that the
52,) lKHpieathed Horner in the w ill
made only a few days liefore the testator's
death was in lieu of the ?2,""" men-

tioned in the article of agreement, Mr.
Horner took an opposite view and through
his attorneys Messrs. Koontz V Ogle
asked the Court to apHint an auditor to
pass upon the question involved. Geo. R.
Scull, Esq., was appointed auditor and
made his reisirt to the Court distributing

4,i4) of the esuteto Horner f2,0tm under
the contract and f2, under the wiil.
Exceptions were filed to the reort of the
Auditor by Messrs. Hay and Hiese-ker- ,

attorneys for the other heirs. Judge
lAngenei-ke- r retntly handed down an
opinion overruling the exceptions filed
and confirmed the report of the auditor,
thus giving to Mr. Horner 54x), which
was promptly paid to him by the execu-
tors.

Epidemio of lueaslet.
A Davidsville orresHndeiit informs

us says tho Johnstowu TrOt-iie- , that
there have lieen seventy-od- d of
measles in Conemaugh township Somer
set County, wit hi u the past five weeks.
The teacher Mr. John-- . Weaver and
forty-thre- e pupils of the Kanffman School
were all allli-t- with tho pesky malady
about the same time, and the school was
closed for over a we.k in consequence.
The disease was of a particularly epi-

demic typo aud affected ldh old and
young. It has now, however, aliout
s;ent its force in the Kauffman School Dis
trict, and a majority of the victims are
about again, but it is Toured that the Tire
Hill and Miiler School Districts will lie
similarly affected, as several persons in
those l.wilities are n it house 1 up with
the disease and new cases are developing
daily.

Sjoki for Chnitau.
We desire to say to tho people of this

tow n and county that this season

Fisiitn's Book Store
has gone into tho lxxk business for Holi-
day gifts more extensively than ever be-

fore. Books for gift are always in goxl
form, evidences of gol taste and culture
and are always appreciated by those who
receive them. Our shelves are piled
high with all sorts of Itooks, from the
lieuutiful toy liook and dainty classics, to
the elegant gift Ixxik and exicusive dic-

tionary, Bible aud hymu book. Besides
we have a st of f iiintain
pens, bric-a-bra- c, bisque figures, nove-
lties toys, and an infinite general variety
of goods suitable for Holiday gifts.
Drop in and be convinced.

('has. II. Fisher.

Death of the New Baeaa ViU Midget.
Iew is Hilb'g;is the smallest sized man

in Bedford county, or perhaps in the
state, died at the residence of his moth-
er, near Xew Btieua Vista; in Juniata
township, on Monday morning. He was
iKtrn in ls.14 anil was therefore forty-on- e

years of age. He was thirty-eig- ht inches
tall, and when in good health weighed
forty-tw- o pounds. For the last fouryears
he was confined to his room, where all
his wan j were attended by a kind and
loving mother.. He Isire his atlliction
meekly and w hen tho end came said to
tlrtse around him. "Iain going homo."
As he was never able to perform labor of
any kind, much of his time was spent in
reading. When his health permitud he
always attended elections and vote. 1 the
straight Democratic ticket, some one al-

ways being glad to hold him up to the
window which was beyond his reach.
His remains were interred in the ceme-
tery at Xew Baltimore, Somerset county,
ha having Is-e- n a devout memlier of the
Catholic church of that place. To the
family and especially the mother of
"Little Lewis" as ho was affectionately
called, we extend our sympathy, and
while his txnly rests in the shade of the
old Alleghenies his spirit has "gone
home." Esert't .

To Oar Patrcui ia Somsnet County.

To all w ho sit for photographs up to
January lo, l.i, we will present one of
our Calendars for ls3, showing a Gen-uin- o

Photographic View of tho West-mo- nt

Cemetery and the Moiiumeut to
the Unknown lMe.L The Photo itelf is
sold for 5J.:. So we write oar frien Is to
avail themselves of this offer.

Bostox Akt Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

Successor to G. M. Greene.

Got Corner ia Hay.
A Pittsburgh dispatch says: One man,

S. C. Graha:n, claims to have created a
corner in hay for this co.inty, and prices
are likely to go skimming skyward.

"Yes it is true," he said, "that I have
control of all the hay in this part of the
country, and in the State, from which the
city draws its supply. I have had my
agents at work all over Illinois Indiana
and Michigan for the last six weeks and
now have all the way from 12,i0 to Vt,a
tons of hay under contract. Hay has
been unusually scarce this year, and the
supply is wcllnigh, cxhauste.1, and it will
not le long until I will Is) supplying ail
the hay that is to bo used in this city and
in the surrounding towns"

Clearance Bala of Wrapt,

I intcu.J clearing out my stock of La-

dies' Misses and Children's Wraps of all
kinds during the month, thereby giving
all the advantage of getting Clearance or
Reduced Sale Trices usually given after
Christmas

Mks A. E. I'uu

Criminal Court Proceedings.
The jury in the case of Common wealth

vs D. B. Wayland, charged with forgery,
returned a verdict of not guilty, and di-

vided the costs between the real prose-
cutor, David Dunmyre, and the defend-
ant

Martin McAndrews Frank Fox aud
Benjamin Foley were acquitted of the
charge of robbing John Mercer. All of
the parties concerned in the case are
tramps and the defendants jumped on
Mercer one night near Rock wood and
beat him until he was helpless and had
to bo sent to the Poor House for treat-
ment. Mercer failed to appear when the
case was called for trial aud as he was the
principal witness the Commonwealth
was unable to establish its case aud the
Court directed the jury to reiurn a ver-

dict of not guil)y. As soon as the pris-
oners were discharged they resumed
their avocation of selling shoddy jewelry.

The grand jury ignored the bills of in-

dictment against W. L. Hoover aud
Harry Lane.

One of the most revolting cases ever
tried before a Somerset county jury was
the cross-su- it between two Wiltrout
families, residents of Addison township.
Ptuebe Ann and Elsan Wiltrout are sisters-

-in-law, having married brothers.
They also live next door neighbors but
it seems that they did not follow the
scriptural injunction if they ever heard
it in regard to the love neighbors should
bear one another. Ou the contrary the
two women got into a fisticuff, and from
the evidence adduced .on the trial it
seems that their own children experienc-
ed somed difficulty iu recognizing them
after tho scrap. Tho jury found the de-

fendants not guilty, but placed the costs
of prosctution ou them. Judgo Long-eucck- er

delivered a scathing lecture to
tho women w hen they were called for
sentence.

'Joseph Silva, convicted of assault and
battery on information of his wifo was
sentenced to pay a fine of one dollar and
to six months imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail.

One dollar fine and one mouth in jail
was the sentence imposed on Joseph
M angus w ho plead guilty to a charge of
assault and battery.

The grand jury reported that they had
inspected the county jail aud court house
and approved of tho repairs recently
made to those buildings They recom-
mend better ventilation for the jail and
direct the immediate attention of the
County Commissioners to the foul smell-
ing closet in the roar of that building.

Silver ia Infinite Variety.
Never was silver so much in vogue as

now. It finds its way to the dining table,
the bureau, the parlor and into all sorts
of personal decoration. In fact it is es-

sentially correct wherever the designer
chooses to employ it. In its greatest va-

riety and most perfect taste it may be
found at Xeff Caselieer's Somerset and
R.ckwood stores, moderate prices and
correct taste combining to make these
stores exceedingly attractive these liefore-Christm- as

days hen everyone is in
search of seasonable novelties.

The Collegiate Imtitnte.
Iu pursuance of resolution adopted

by the Lutheran Conference, a series of
educational meetings are lieing held
throughout the county for the purpose of
arousing public sentiment in favor of the
proposed Collegiate Institute. Rev.
Gebhart, assisted by W. II. Ruppel, Esq.,
aud Capt, W. H. Sanner, of Somerset, has
conducted meetings in this behalf at
Caselieer's Church, Bakersvillo, and in
his own church at Lavansville, The ieo-pl- e

of the communities nientioncsl ex-

pressed a lively interest iu the School
and "it is believed that they will raise
their quota of the money promised by
the Conference, On Sunday next the
pastor of the Berlin Lutheran congrega-

tion will conduct an educational meeting
at that phuw in tho morning, at Pine Hill
in the afternoon, and at Fritz's Church
in the evening. Mr. Ruppel will likely
lie present aud sjieak at several of these
meetings. The pastors of all the other
Lutheran congregations iu the county
have arranged to hold meetings for the
sa-n- laudable purpose. It should be

that while the Collegiate In-

stitute will be under the control of tho lo-

cal Lutheran Confereni'e, the school will
be iu no wise sectarian. Every citizen of
the county w l favors more liberal edu-

cation for his boys and girls should take
an interest in the movement and help
push it to completion. The people of
Somerset Isirough responded with great
liberality to the first appeal made to
them for substantial assistance.

Took First Prize.
Pisel's supply of candy for the Christ-

mas trade this year, is the best they have
ever haL They, have Ixiwney's Best
Ch'icolates put up iu packages of one,
three and five pounds which won first
prize at the World's Fair.

Obsolete Expressions.
Some of the writers of the metropolitan

press, says the Xew York J'oY f Alr-pre- ji,

cling to olisolete expressions For
instance, they say that an ocean grey-
hound "sailed ," when she does
not sail at all. Steam has dispossessed
sail. The words dismantled and dis-

masted are frequently used to convey the
same idea, when one means one thing
and the other another thing. The word
voyage is confounded with passage.
Voyage means out and home, or a round
trip. "Departed" is another pet expres-
sion. Some vessels do depart, but the
word means to go away forever, and can
not be used generally. "Reorted all
well" Is another hobby. Vessels seldom
waste time hoisting signals to report "all
well." It is taken for granted that all is
well, unless otherwise stated. Many
other ancient expressions are used to
make modern sailors smile.

Christmas Presents.
Persons desiring to make Holiday pres-

ents in the way of handsome Bibles or
Hymn lssiks and wishing to have names
stamped on the cover, will do well to
give their orders at an early day to Chas
H. Fisher, that the work may be done
aud the goods received on tima.

Fisher's Book Store
makes a specialty of getting this work
done. Lutheran, Disciple, Methodist,
Presbyterian, Reformed and other Hymn

Jiooks aud bibles imprinted. Persons
w ishing to order special liooks, not in
stock, for presents, should give their or-

ders at an early date.
Chas II. Fismkr.

Serious Accident at the Pulley Factory.
Tuesilay forenoon John Groff, an

e,:nployeo at the Pulley factory, got
caught upon a line shaft and was badly
hurt. His right arm is broken between
the and elbow and two big
gashes are cut iu his head, one at the right
temple and the other on the hack part of
the bead. He was engaged in the lower
room of the east w ing where no one else
was engaged at the time. Climbing up
near a line shaft to removo a dust col-

lector his coat was caught by one of the
set screws on the coupling of the lino
shaft. In a moment he was being whirl-
ed around the shaft w ith lightning speed,
aud pouuded against the ceiling above.
At length his coat, which was an old one,
was ripped off bis lack and he dropped
to the floor, unconscious The frailness
of bis coat was the only thing that saved
him. Had it been stout enough to hol,d
him be would have been whirled aud
pou nded to death.

After reviving from unconsciousness
he called for help, but it was some time
bejbre he coujd make any one hear, on
account of the noise of the machinery

hove, where th,e men were working.
soon as the men heard him and went

to. his aid ho was conveyed to his home
and a physician sainui ine.L Dr. J. 8.
Garman is attending him and reports, him,
progressing favorably. lirrlin icoordw

0 Yes

Will arrive this week at E. B. Boffrotu'b
a large and handsome stock of China
Ware for Christmas trade.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Kcpon

ABSOMJ'irEE.V PURE
Successful Somerset Conntians.

Dkar Hkralii: Having recently re-

turned from a western trip, I thought a
brief letter published in your always in-

teresting columns might prove entertain-
ing to your readers

I left my home in V'pper Turkeyfoot
tow nship on October 5th, with a railroad
ticket reading to Wakefield, Clay county,
Kan., via Kansas City; arrived at my
destination three days later without any-
thing having occurred to mar the pleas-
ure of the trip.

Wakefield is a town of about G0 inhab-
itants, located a few miles from Clay
Centre, the county seat of Clay county.
The surrounding community is largely
niado up of Somerset county people, who
were among the original settlers Moses
Younkin, who was murdered a few years
since at Seattle, was tho first white set-

tler in this county, he having emigrated
thithor in the early fifties and whose on-
ly neighbors wero the half-civiliz- In-
dians of tho plains. He was followed by
other Somerset conntians, among whom
were the following: William, a brother
of Moses Younkin; D. II. Meyers and
his three brothers, John, II. II., aud Urf-a- h;

John P. King, Stephen D. Hartzell
and others. In later years Henry Youn-
kin, then an old citizen of Addison town-
ship, bought a lino farm here and moved
his family upon it, and liko all Somerset
county people who came here, prospered.
He died a few years ago and his venera-
ble wife, now eighty-eig- ht years of ago
and in the enjoyment of good health, re-

sides with her son-in-la- w D. II. Meyers
at Clay Centre.
D. II. Meyers is iu all probability, the

richest man in this county, being vari-
ously estimated at SoUl.Oon to ?l,000,(H).
He is president of a Xational Bank in
Clay Centre, as well as the largest stock
holder; owns a private bank at Wake-
field, and is one of tho largest stockhold-
ers in the Kansas City Stock Yards
which did a business of nearly f'5,000,000

in is;u. He is also a large dealer in live
stock, owns two miches, on which he
has at present 700 head of cattle and 2K
hogs Mr. Meyers has many other in-

terests of which I can not write at pres-
ent. He is one of the busiest men in the
State of Kansas

All the gentlemen named above de-

serve sjiecial mention as having been
successful, and all arc contented and
happy. Another who has not been west
so long, but w ho is working his way up,
is J. R. Kroger, son of John F. Kreger,
of Upper Turkeyfoot, who is feeding 2U0

head of cattle and 500 hogs this w inter,
and w ho in a short time will have paid
for the large farm which he purchased a
few years ago.

I was so favorably impressed with the
country about Wakefield that I have
made arrangements to return about the
first of March and permanently locate
there, when I hotie to he able to write
you more fully concerning the character
of the country and the Somerset connti-
ans who have assisted in developing it.

X Yocjc KIX.
Kingwood, I)cc. 14, '16.

Hagcrstowii aud Lancaster Almanacs,
German and English, Wholesale and Re-
tail at Fisher's Book Store.

Animal Food.
From the Portland Express.

Feeling the need of medicine tho other
day, Pat applied to a doctor with whom
he was acquainted. Medicus asked the
symptoms felt the pulse, examined the
tongue, and did whatever else profession-
al etiquette demanded. Then he said :

"Patrick, you're run down a bit, that's
all. What you need is animal food."

And Pat departed quite contented.
About two days afterward the doctor hap-
pened to think of his case, aud called on
Pat iu the stable.

"Well, Pat," said he, "how are you get-
ting on with tho treatment T"

"Oh, shure, sir," said Pat, "Oi man-
age alt right with the grain and oats; but
it's domuied har-r- d with the choped
hay."

A Memorial Bridge.
Secretary of War Lamont again re-

commends in his annual report the con-

struction of a memorial bridge across tae
Potomac. "Twh-e,- " he remarks, "I have
submitted the suggestion that such a
structure can easily be made the most
impressive of tho world's memorial to
heroism." He adds later in his docu-

ment that "such a memorial bridge, or-

namented with statues of our greatest
warriors, with symbolical figures of the
strong qualities that warfaro brings into
play, and with representations of the
crucial events in national history, would
be the same incomparable memorial to
the greatness of a peai-efu- l people aroused
to war as our single shaft to Washington
is the worthiest monument to individual
greatness that human genius has yet
executeil." Waterloo bridge, over the
Thames is today the only great memorial
river-spa- n in the world. Anemliellished
Potomac bridge would be a unique
memorial.

Gay and Festive Holidays.

Yes, the Holidays arc upon us, aud ev-

erybody is looking up presents We
wish to say to you that

Fisiikk's Book Stork
has for bi years solicited the Holiday
trade of the town and county and this
store has never had a dull Holiday trade.
The reason for this is e buy for the peo-

ple, the masses, not for the few ; the con-

sequence is we always have a large and
varied stock designed to meet the wants
and desires aud purses of all tho people.
Everyone can find any thing in this store
suitable for Holiday gifts Prices are
away down this season, and gifts can be
Unight from 5 cents to fo. You fail lo
take iu the situation and miss the place
when you overlook this establishment in
shopping for presents for Christmas
Stock and variety too large to particu-
larize. Come and see.

Chas II. Fisher.

Farming Cases For Fines
A notorious evil of many years stand-

ing in Lancaster county is the farming of
cases by constables and magistrates an
alleged example of which cropped out in
a habeas corpus case before' Judge Bru-btk- er

last week.
The prisoner was John Sibelist, an in-

mate of the almshouse, aud it was shown
that several days ago ho returned to the
almshouse from this city, and going to his
r.Kim went directly to sleep. He had lieen
drinking, hut was not disorderly. A lew
minutes later Constable Shauh, under di-

rection of Steward Good, went to the
man's room and took Lini to tho station
house. Later Alderman Rife committed
him to jail on tho testimony of the con-

stable alone.
Judge Brultaker discharged Sibelist,

and, summoning the County Commis-
sioners liefore him, di recto 1 that they
pay no costs to tho magistrate or con-

stable in that case, and said those two
officials and Steward Good should be
prunecutcd br conspiracy.

A Great Opportunity
For a nterry Christmas lime. To clo

out all stock bought for Christinas trad
will offer as au inducement to buyers,

I40W prices ou Ilinuer sets. Toilet seta.
Lamp and all M pieces in China and
Imported ware. tVune quick ! stock la
going put.

E. B. Coffroth.

Mrs A. E. Uhl's Clearance Sale begins
on Doc ilth.

WAWrED- -A TU1K.E.

A Caiaee for oar Lily Kulsrs t Zxereisi
Their Inventive Genin.

Every lady reader of the Hckald Is Invited
toaug-rcs- l a imme for the miiitilflceiit auin-nu- -r

hotel now hi 0 inrst-- of rm-lio- la thl
place. The IxvirJ of dir.-to- of ihe Ho!ii.-re- t
Hotel Ouiupnny will select seven nauu-- s from
all of the names suggested and from which
numbers flnal choice will be made. The
lady auioTeatlng the name adopted will be the
guest of honor on the day on which the hotel
la chriatened. Ktiggi'Ktlons will be received
until Muy l. Ik.

A bright little girl living in Johnstown
writes: "Mr. Hkrai.ii: I want to send
you a name for the new hotel in Somer-
set. I think a good name would be
W'tittinont; Ihh, liecuse it is on a moun-
tain west of the town. K."

From a Lambertsville matron Mrs I,
comes the suggestion "JfoUl Al'iiudc"

"I would suggest," writes a Somerset
girl, "as a name for the new resort,

Jfotrt, for tho reason that it will be
complete and beautiful in all its appoint-
ments and, 'palace' is suggestive of com-

fort, luxury, grandeur, magnificence, Ac,
L X. A. B."

The following is from a Johnstown
reader: "I beg to suggest an appropriate
name for the new hotel now being built
iu Somerset: IliyhttiiHl Ihh on account of
IU high location, etc, II. E. I".

Miss .writing from Xcw I Lexing-

ton, says: "I suggest the name linenn
Ui'jrfa Hotel for the new resort. First,
because the words are euphonious Sec-

ond, they mean beautiful, or grand
view."

Mrs A. E. L'hl's Clearance Sale begins
on Dec 2Uh.

Attention, Comrades.

Members of the Survivors' Association
of the H'-in-

d Reg. Pa. Vol., who have not
yet paid their subscriptions to the Col.
R. P. Cummins Monument fund are
requested to do so at once.

O. P. Shaver,
A. C. ItfcvU.
Albert Hetllry,

Com.

Caution Hotico.

My wife, Emma Kimmell, of Black
township, having left my bed and board
voluntarily and without a just cause, the
public is hereby warned that I will not
be responsible for any debts that may bo
contracted by her. Irvin Kimvklu

Dec It, lii
Local Institute.

Program for Local Institute to lie held
at Cupp's school, Saturday, Dec. 21, 1 .,
at 1 p. m.

Address of Welcome James Blough.
"How to Teach Division to Beginners"
C. L. Shaver.
"Benrfits Derived from County Insti-

tutes" K. K. Smith.
"Benefits Derived from Uniformity of

Text-Books- " Ed. Coleman.
"Habits" H. II Cupp.
"The Citizen's Part in the Local Insti-

tute" Ed. Cupp.
"How can we Improve our Schools"

E. E. Pritts
"Discipline" J. C. Schioek.
"Music in the School Room" U. S.

Sbobcr.
"Use and Abuse of Sc hool Supplies"

A. B. Hoffman.
"The Teacher's Part iu the Local In-

stitute" A. F. Heiple.
"Xature Studies" V. R. Saylor.
"Tardiness" Ira Walker.

of Studies" II. S.
Rhoads

"The Teacher as a Moral Agent" W.
A. Saylor.

"How to Teach Writing" W. R. Mil-

ler.
Question for debate: Jlflvetl that the

mental capacities of women are capable
of the same development as men.

Aft. Xeg.
A. F. Heiple, . James Blough,
R. K. Smith, U. S. Shober.

Xmas is Coming !

Look at the Banquet Lamps Dinner
Sets Toilet Sets and all useful and hand-
some presents now iu stock for early
buyers

E. B. Coffroth.
Benjamin Davis, of Hollidaysbnrg,

has entered suit in the I'lair County Court
against Dr. M. J. Buck, of Altoona, for
a:i alleged erroneous surgical operation,
by reusoii of which the plaintiff was
seriously injured. He asks $.V),uiO.

Holiday Exenrsioa Kates on tho B. ft 0.
In pursuance of its usual policy, the

Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Co. will sell
Excursion tickets lietween allegations on
its lines east of the Ohio River for all
trains December 21. 22, "23,21, 2 31, and
January 1st, valid for return journey un-
til January 7th, inclusive, at reduced
rates

Hotioo to Tax Collectors
You are hereby notified that all dupli-

cates previous to S'X must be settled on
or before January loth, IS!;, and all du-
plicates for isn't must be settled up on or
before March 1st, lfiij.

By order of the Commissioners
J. G. F. VKKT,

Clerk.
Somerset, Pa., Doc 10th, lSti

So Not Fail to Send This

The noted Special-
ist, Dr. M. Sal m
who has been so suc-
cessful in the treat- -

Sjf.'J' nient of private dis--

V is ! V eases of sexes
.OaW, an. I all L in.U ,.f

chronic diseases, 111 ay
be consulted, as usu-

al, free of charge, iu
Somerset, at the Ho

tel Vannear, on Friday, Dei-- . 27th,

Hew Coal and Lima Tard.

The Listle Mining and Manufacturing
Company has established a Coal and
Lliue yard near Cunningham's planing
mill at the B. & O. station, Somerset,
where a good supply of the best Coal and
Lime to be had in the county will always
be kept. Coal will bo delivered prompt-
ly by the wagon load to any part of the
town. Apply at the yard, or the com-
pany's office in the Baer Block.

Pisel's own make mince meat, the
best.

Friedtns Chatter.
A few weddings are billed for this

winter.
Millard Real shipped over 1 ,") Isjsh-el- s

of charcoal this season.
Water is beginning to lie a very scarce

article in this neighborhood.
Messrs J. J. Bender and John Shaver

are cutting corn fodder for tho farmers of
this section.

Candidates for oounty office in this sec-
tion are begiuuing to make knowu their
wants"

Christmas entertainments will he held
in both of our churches on Christmas
eve, and will lio followed on the same
evening by a festival under the auspices
of the J. O. U. A, M., to tie held in their
halL

Moasrs W. S. Mowry aud Joseph Sny-
der will remove to Johnstown in the near
future, where they will engage in the
milk and butchering business We are
sorry tu part with them as neighbors, but
wish them success In their uew enter-
prise. Z.

Try Pisel's 30 oeut oysters

The American people are
nothing if not practical, and

The Useful

Holiday Present
Is gaining ascendency more' and more
every year over the frivolous sort. The
useful, practical kind are the only
ones we have l:er

O

Some Sensible
Xmas Suggestions.
It's an awful bother to find something
for the men. Here's a list that'll
please any of them to choose a gift
from:

.4 Xttrktie
,.1 I'mbrelln ....

......... ......... ..4 JTc7,...w... ......
....4 lift .Shirt. .......

Silt
.................. ...rF.n 11 linen ...
......... ..........Snxpf inters

Cuff Huttm4..
......... .4 'Sireitter . ......

.. .4 (Wrrct Jlot
1 JfickiuliA... ......... .........
.4 Seat J'in.

All the very latest and not
at all expensive.

W. S. Kimmell,
Cook A Deer i(si Iilok.

THE GREAT

RED LETTER

SALE
JI'tH now L'otiiiii?nrril.

Call ami ?e tut if ytu want
liAROAIXS.

. $28,000
Worth of Dry Goods, Notions, Ac,

to be closed out.

Look at the 8 great
LEADERS.

4--4 Anpleton A Muslin, tic per yd
4--4 Lawrence L rf " 4c "
i s) yds American Indigo Ulue

Calico So

loO yds Lancaster Gingham 5c '
.V) yds .Shirting Calico 4c "
.WJ yds Soft OH Cloth Best

niake 3c "
3)0 lbs Wool Carpet Chain i jr lb

500 lbs Cotton Carpet Chain 1.1 "

A Large and
Desirable Stock of

Silks, Wool Dress Goods, Vel

vets, Dre?s Trimmings, Rib-

bons, GIovs, Corsets, Ladies'
Cloth Waists, Wool Skirts,

Wool Flannels, Outing Flan-

nels, Shirtings, Mens, Ladies'

and Children's Underwear,

Table Linens, Napkins, Tow-

els, Bed Spreads, Blankets,

Comforts, Ac

Wc have To Ladies' and Misses

Jackets, 15 Cloth Capes, and
10 Fur Capes on hand

that will be sold re-

gardless of cost.

In Carpets, Rugs, Tortiers,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, and Table Cov-

ers. We have a big stock to
show yoa at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Our stock comprises nearly ev-

erything wanted in our line. It
would require too much space to
numerate all the kinds and amounts,

rieasc call and see us and be con-

vinced that this is the sale for bar-

gains.

Parker$Parker.

It's a
fair and square
flat-foot- ed act

that tho people of Somerset
and vicinity are not worrying
themselven half at much about
the

War in Turkey
as they are about their Christ-
mas dinner, t'eawe worrying;
Zeigler it Parson will supply
you with Turkeys, Chickens,
luck. Pheasants, the very
betitof Beef, Mutton t Pork,
already for the oven. Pies
baked of their mince meat are
-- Fit to Set Before a King.
The bet brands of oysters al-

ways on hand. Leave your
onlers early for the holiday
season.

Doesn't take
Much Money fcr
A Good Dinner.

Special Notice.
Pure Uyo Whiskies from the bewt known

dlsitllcruti, according to e. from SMW lo
U iwr ifulion. ily n importut? - a of fine

old Port, jshfiry. Kliiue and MmH Win
from t' toVun prrgnlUto. Kt. H pure
old IVIifomta Wim-N- , dry and wts?t, 7' to
11,10 piTtfullun. AlMagi-n- t fcir IheerlebruKsJ

t'liiilauim Wittst, ,lu per callon.
Ljike Purr WlnrVlmvar.lM-pr- r Kxlliia.The

tlnt-s- i ImporUrd (iiim. Oigtuu-- a StxHrh aud
Irish whisk- - y. Si.mii, baiw Air. Ac. at lowest
prices. Otll or write to A. Andrii-nt-- n, IsM

Knlcml Kln-et- , Allegheny. Hpivial Price List
on nppllouliiHt. No extra rluiree for Jupm or
parking. Mail orders promptly attended to.

A. ANDRIES5EN,
1SS Federal Street, Allegheny, Pa.

1872. 1896.

Cook
-- AND -

Beerits.

Anticipating a large Christmas
trade as usual, we have purchased
direct from manufacturers, and ofTer

for sale, both wholesale and retail,
a

about

4000 Pounds

Assorted
CANDIES.

The purchase of so large a
quantity enables us to give

our customers and the general
public, the advantage of low-

est prices. Wc therefore in-

vite you to inspect our stock,
consider prices and be con-

vinced.

Christmas
Buyers. :

Are also requested to note

our immense stock of assort-

ed .Nuts, Raisins, Oranges?

Malaga Grapes, Figs, Dates,
Etc.

Our Store
IS ESTABLISHED

Headquarters

For the finest table delicacies,
such as

MARVIN'S FANCY ASSORTED
CAKES,

PLUM PUDDING,

CANNED SOUPS,

La DELICATESSE and XEUF- -

CUATEL CHEESE,

I1EINZS KEYSTONE CONDI.
MENTS,

LEGGETT'S QUEEN OLIVES,

OLIVE OIL,

CALIFORNIA CANNED and

EVAPORATED FRUITS,

LEGG ETT'S - PRE.M IER BRAND"

TOMATOES, CORN and AS-

PARAGUS TIPS.

CLUE TABLE CATSUP,

FRENCH PEAS,

CANNED PINEAPPLE,

CRANBERRIES,

ETC.

For your Fruit Cake do not forget

we have a full line of the pur-

est Spices. Citron, Cleaned

Raisins, Currants, etc. For
the Cluistmas baking yoa will

want Pillsbury's Best or the

Celebrated World's Fair
Souvenir Flour.

We Keep
Van Houten's Cocoa

and 'arc also special agents
for Chase it Sanborn's Seal

Brand Coflcc.

Teachers and
Sunday Schools

desiring to purchase treats
will receive special attention
and liberal discounts.

Correspondence Solicited and

Mail Orders Promptly

Filled.

Every body is welcome and will

receive courteous treatment from

our clerks. With Christmas Greet-

ings and best wishes for a joyous
Xcw Year to alL

Respectfully,

Cook & Beerits.

COiSifOHMl Sain

-J- 50-

Overcoats
Tor a Unit (J T:iR3

At Wholesale Prices

AT

Holderbaum'S
Tha Somerset Clothing House,

t Main SL,

2 dnr west of thv I.ulhf-ra- n Chtircli,

Somerset, Pa.- - -
l I tT VK H LA M AT IO X .J

VirKKK4H. Til" I!tTmri! J:il;f of t
i mrt f l iimmo'i Num r- t u:' jr.
l'a.. Iu'.'- - f !'j- - I I ..tK ;t . r A;l ri-- l

i iirt f Ollitlio'l 1 ff ttl:irt"ra:nl rit)mu-- .' '.jrl, .r U tn;l i e--i
h. n in, Af-- tn- - in I 1 t on

Monday Jan. 13, 139G.
4'tiritnn'!iig nt loV!rk A. M. of kM Air,

Now. tl-- r ftr-- . I. K!;rl 1?myt, Hih
Mit-riil- ' of siit m f . nrr"y i y

i:t vinjf ntt' Tf u'l jurr. w.w
1114 htiiiiitioiH-- L sxifl liai! p.rT.-- p til
l Ik Um-i- i h:i1 Ui.-n- tn- - to M- - in ul t riii4!H'
at hai'i lYmcl.

hiiVAUI HhVKK.
r:iTi.r.

Valuable Real Estate For Sale- -

Ti--n nrr-- a atljmuin:; runt-Mic- i.f pn-t- .

hMi. it Ii'i-- i ti H- irvh:.ji of
(cnwia fruit tr-- -, m.- - l rr-. rr:t f x,
rl. An idt-- ii l!f;l traii mul trv.it Ln-tu- . Ai- -,

l lr:i u:- - iwt-hii,- hou-- ,

Ktui'i, ati't pttrTy Pi zml i;i; of rt-- t:r.!t :J Ut-i- . Kur fi.rrtit r p..r;nU!urH,
rail hi Ih HKIlAl.l' olii: .

OTK'K TO ?TH KiiOLDMlCS

Th annrnl tins of t!i.- i,

Ihe irt ;(tit!i:l Kink of Stijps't. it.r t:.
of lMrv-rlo- for lii- - yt-u- A. I. I"!

will ht-- in tli I lltmi in f.'t
Hrt Ntin;tl iUftK !i:i::nijf. Sjiii'-r-Ht-l- , 1;
iu y, Jan. ! I, lv., i Hi hot;r
of uucuiKi Itirw jViu k V. M.

ii. M. fiKKK T.KY,

.TIXTIOX NoTIC'K

Jhc i.n-m- r .f :: Kami r" I::' i . .v
riutitm Kir. i uur;it-- ' '.ii.jwt.:y ..: Z

rrsri i ounry i:i-- t in .11 Tuii y.
l.int-r..Ist- . ! t'lr-- t :.. to u.
fijftuiac y-- r. 1 I. M. hti--iu-

M4 rn.vtirit: ul t A. M.
K. J. W'A I K Kit

II. I. HAY.
iTfW'.ilillt.

M I SS I ON K i IS N 'TIC i :7.VCiOM K.

Katie kiaxlo In ; Court t "':-- v
- iii..ti i'l --.it f So'ii--

Oi:ir!- - Kinz; . I : wmutv. 't.
No. lu:, s .t.T-- , H ".

7' fV"TfV AV.ir-V- V io,(.7'K.7 i

i.fur. I :
Th- - un i'T-i-."i- h.t vtai i ii;:!;.- - ;iv

r.iii;ti.H.iourr. 'jy roj r aiiMioftoiiit! tn' ;fi-- fn.i a
to th ''our:, y.ti n- h n .t '; -- i tiiat
un.irfi'?l isTi,..isinii r ..vttl .i i :;t '.ho

II.iyA W.ilk'r. S..t:i. r. :. I'm..
Tnur.'ln J...:i. !. 1 yi. wi;. ii iiuJ X - r y J
muy tt ml if you ;r p r

t. w . '.!!:,"omutitHi. iiier.

The un-1- . r.is:i"! huviii Im-- i apv im--- l

ui;l'r tin Court of "o;:i'i-- t
HMiMrs.''t rounfy. lo m.i-- ' h

ff ti- - futpl in ihf t.4i,!.-- oi Ki!;.r l lii-- rt
Sh :i;r. ari.-i- n from th s!. of xhi- i-,t- i to
of .1. i . L. ( roiu.. t aitl aoii'i? IU- -- iriity
r.titlt! . hr oy ? noti :u.t it:
will tt at hi? 4f!ir iu tM.ntuti f x!., !or iiid I'UrjMi. or i iuril;t y. J:n.
th, wl:t-;- i and Uiit-r- uii p:trti' !it-r-- t

ed can
FHKI. V. ilir'.SD KK.U.

Ai:a.t" r.

SSIGXEirS NOTICE.

N.:irtii h-- rx y :vo; t;:! II nrr R K;ir. n
and n ;ft htvr lu.n-o- a voi;i:il,ii v nt
to me of Ail (:;.!. r ;!. f Po!.;tl amini.l, in mi- - frr Xit Im r. rtf of t ft- forM
of th iti-- l 11 r r K.:iin. A!! hiiv-lu- -:

rLiiius ;i!pi!!il ! :i ry '. K'.nn,
Ui.i tiit-t- !' Ihv u;;ti l. lulv

nhft.Tt 'i. i;l th :;i- - ol fT nry It.
K:iii!i, i: iU riin bo: 'u. .i is t .tiii y,
I'l.. nil S;iiril;tV. J:tnii.ry :iti I

u J II. Kjiii:i " ill maKe
niiiii.? u.t- - t.v!i:c it to

II. L. l"t c"NTKYf X N.
(ftK It. SfUlI, Av-!;!!!-'.

A; torn

A MIXISTILMOirS NOTICE.
t-- t i:f 4f Jo'.i i IJirron, .n- - of Mi-- 5I.tre.--

ton-uup- , r xiniy, I4 . J't-'ti- .

I.ttt-rf- . of ulininisir.t;io-- t m vin-- l. n
n.nitl hv th ro.vr aa;iunty to in un--d

roiit-- i. !t. jrivrn to ail :is

ui !fiuit t ai-- "Tm;:- t i'mn ili-- nt

jviy riini, ami Tin - vine ri;;iin :u i: t
xii.l Uit t .r"-- nt tl:;u tltiiy alii fienticu-t- -l

fr tt t. nt ih- lat- - f
l oa TUuiUv, Jaiiuun !.

J. A. Kortefy, Atty. A'Irnin;tn:r.
s NOTICE.YI)MINIrUATK:x

Kt ktt. of T. Ittli r. I it of UUu--

t,iurwiin .1. ..
I'ttr of :;I;;iini-.riti.'i- i Un in- 1 'n snttr.t-- rl

by til'.' ir.i-- r ;;utli'r :y. to Uic un lt r
not' ii Ii ni-- civn ; aii pfpn.' in- -

H. ll tH I 11-1 - ir .imnr Illicit y-- -
mr'ir, an.i m'r r;:mt ti.ni

wi.! or-'n- t :i:i in:y ;;ut ii'Tiiiniirl
fv ttVin nr. a! i.tt rr-- i tnti- - oi Ut c'd.. ou
Ki fur-lay-. Jan. i

k.UZAKI-m- i I VKKI1.
: IL St'nil. A !:i:imtratr:x.

Atty.

ADMINLSTKATOiW NOTICK

Jihri A. Millrr. Lit of t'pp-- Tc
keyfoot towu!np, MMnrM.-- vouuty,

tJiv'ti.
Iftt r- of adminUt ration on th nlvettate

having lMn icmnt--.- to tin u:id-rs;!it- Iy
Hi- - jnpr auihonty, iiotin-- ir hn-t'- lv. ii
to all iinh bu-- l to Mid t late to
imifitJiat- - m ni.-iit- . ;utd th- - havini: ruiiin--

a:tint lw f;ii to thfii Only
thfiitu-aU-- for tii n; nu Kiturt-'ay- ,
Junu.iry 1, Ivus, t tn l:;t mr f litx'd.

AMAMA M JM.KK.

J. XL Sott. A'i!nit.iirulirs.
At;orncy.

ITKATOI NOTICEYDMXN
rlsUiU of J.mn-- s H. Fuh, lato of Aluichony

totvn-di- i !iurot 0., iu., S't'a.
Lttrs f ad:nini.-tritu-n oi tlie lxv

taU haivmif terun: d to Siu l

br tht projT autnontv, tittKv i l:rrbr ;iv- -
n touil rsns !iid-it--- i to aid ttat- - t

i:uike iiiniitiliatf ki iat?it, and tn--s- iiuvintf
rlamw Mtfainst Ut.t u ill pn.-cr.- t ti-- n

duly autlitiilK-at-t- fr 'ltlt'tn-nt- . on Tu-da- y,

Ik-- . .'U, iMtut Uit ri-ltnceo- f kiiitworltk
Liine, in ssiutdt.- - townMiip.

itKMiinT.vrniH,
F. W. Adiiuni-.tr.kto- ..

Atfy.

YlMINISTKATKIXrf NOTICE.

FiOatt'of Mili. r. laU1 of tl .vt'rvil!
borHi;Iit siih r t oKiiity, dvu.

LrttiT of adininiMtnt:n ni the alovt rs
talc tnvin Imx-i- j trnnt 1 th utMi-niiin- l

by thf pn'-- r antnoriiy, uoint i., n n by giv-rnti-

prsKi7 imln-- u to i.td rlati- - to
ina liniiikitiat pity utcnt, ami It. - faain4

Mainl in sanu to pr nt tn-T- duty
autlt-iilu'at- t lr on mttirday,
January II, iy.i, at tin torv l o-i-- j. iiuii,
tn juid boixmii.

MAUY A. MII.LFIC
John Iv. Srott. Adui:ii;ui4in.'u

Atton:'y,

XEC'UTOR'S NOTICE.E
lbttfof Christian S. IVat-hy- . liitf of KlUMck

townsin. rnn-r!'- t Ooouiy. i'u . iv'ii.
IttiTs utii!tiMiUir' nI ti atwjvc

estiit having ruiitft to tlit uuu.-r-1i-

ixl ly the irojM-- hUtlHTtty. ihHi-- . i

hrfly ki-i- i l a.l inlttil to
ti. est.-it- tt luar i!itultsi!alf Iy-uii't- it.

uihI tiM.- - ti:viii riHiiriH muuiiihI
Hiii ttit' will frnt tlkt-i- (itiiy uiiuit-ui- i

mltl fr !Mttit-i:ivi:- on stiinljy. Jan. 4,
at tho hou.Hj of iKv'J in towu.Hinp.

M)t'!i ' liKAc llV,
I.KWIS K. ile.t,Exwntors of (liniuiu j. B. tiy. !ic'J.

J7XECUTOU S NOTICE.

Kiitato of Hannah Tho:na. late of Cotio-nuiut- th

lo unIui', Smiii'N'l Co., I"a., .

Lt'ttcrM t.ttaini nuiry kii the ulnive U

liavilli; raiii. ii to th.- - limit
by the )ro r hiii horny, notii-- t N h. nbv
Kivrn to all ui.i. to .iti(l rtu!i-- to
nuike iniintluitf m ini-iit- ami thoae having
rlMiniA aaint ai! ttnt' will ry-- nt thfi.iiluiy HUWifiin.t.ii l..r s m. Dt o'. on Satur-
day, I"v. s. isiv nt 'Ii.- - viliw ot tlie ului.ui
Ira tor Iu saul township.

IXttouD L. SWAXK.
F. V. U'.H-ke-r. hUicutwr.

Atl y.

A S"I(t NEK'S TETITIOX TO HE
V. tX)NVKV.
Mary n ) In thr Court of Craimnn

lo y o( mvr wt Cu

S 1 h Krb. T., 14.
The undiTxixnoil lien-h- iriv. notir to

emlito uii. I (sirlln ir.t. r.-.- :.l tliat ou thinnl Moiuhky i iHfiritM'i, lei'., tii.-- nhniihw r m, if miy tliire m; to mid Court,
why id houl.l not loMary ilticktnaii tlie rvniaiiiin aniiu-- pn-rrt- y

u.toid hy bun. tikii Ii.t . iiriii the
psyiu nt of hr n nutiuii! iii l.li. a. .!. n by
audit r'9 n oort aui uiortirnt- -

rttl.


